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QLfEN BEGTS1'HA'f'T()N_ 
Biddefor d , Maine 
~ 2)_Arn_;;2· 
Name. ~ ......... . ................... , •••. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . .. . . . 
Street Address •• • I . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
City or Town ••••• ••••• c:::-.&.:f~~-.. ~~: ..... . 
Row long in United Sta t es • ••• • J.$"" T-v?.; ... In Maine • • • ,) .£ -~~ .. 
Born in •••••• 9-i:'{r-: .. ~ .. ,.Date of birt~.:-. :'..f:.'./.({,1 
)ru1-. 4 ~  
If married, how many children ........ . ........... occupa t ion ... .. .. ............ . 
Name of employer•••• G.:!---"p.;P.~. • ·~4.. • ~ • ·• • • • • • • • • • • (Present or las t ) v J/ 
Addr ess of employer ••••• . ~¢.!--:-i'.cr:-5~ ...... -~ ~ ........ . 
English . .• • • • • • • • • • • speak ·r · •  .... Read. r-.. Write ••• ~ .... 
91-1_ /J1 _ . ~ - - - _/ Other la..nguages ............. ~ · .. ~~I ••• -• ••••• ;-~n.. · •.••...... 
Have you made applica t ion for ci tizenship? •••.•• '}1AJ -...................... . ... 
Have you ever had milita ry s ervice? ••••••• .................... . . . . . . . . . . . 
If so, where{ ........................ whe n? ....... .. ... ... ................... . 
~~ ~-~-
Witness •• • .•• ~ .•~.···· ·t -~~ 
Signature.~ •• ¢.'.~ 
, 
It CE ru \ G.o. JUL 1 i 1940 
